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FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

inBargains
A LITTLE NONSENSE."!

A Number ef Alleged mllea From a
Windy City Jeater.

"My lad," said the-prou- d father,
"alwayt begin at the foot"

That's right, pop, if yoa are go-
ing to be a chiropodist, answered
the wise boy, "but suppose yon want
to be a phrenologist ?'

"And we have one baby," said the
meek man who waa applying fox
board. "Will you mind it?"

"Mind it I" snapped the thin faced
landlady. "Of course not. Do yoa
think I'm a nurse?"

' Tom I hate to kiss a woman
through a veil ; you lose the flavor.

. Jack Oh, I don't know; I al-
ways get the flavor.

Tom Of the kiss?
Jack No ; of the veiL I

Edna Is he profuse in the use
of slang?

May Yes; he told me yon had a
face like an automobile wreck.

Prim Do you think he ia a Ma-
son?

Trim Can't tell; he says he's
had the grip. Chicago News.

There's Nothing Like Leather.
"We have called," said the head

of the deputation of .Citizens, "to
protest against the street car serv-
ice yon are giving us. Why, some
of m cannot even get a strap to
hang on by."

"Very well, gentlemen, I shall at
once increase the service," said the
affable magnate, while the hearts of
the deputation leaped with joy, "by
putting in more straps." Balti-
more American.

CONDEKSED STORIES. m
Hew the Cenduetee Tested the PeltoW

.sl Whs Wanted a rreerfllee.
"

Iai 'the dark and smoke filled
depth! of the Park avenue tunnel,
while accompanying- - the ooroneri
jury on its tour of inspection of the
New York Central's tunnel, State
Railroad Baker told
this story. Some one had asked the
time, and the reply waa "ten min-
utes to U. - - fc-v- iv :."- -:

That reminds me," remarked
Colonel Baker, nimbly side stepping
to let, the Southwestern TAnCihJ

ruth past, "of the western railroad
man who tried to get free ride oa
an Erie train. The westerner when
asked for his fare had no pasa or
credentials to show, bat produced
his switch key. , C..

. Thi was almost enough fof the
Erie conductor, and he was turning
away when a sudden thought struck
him.' Turning

'
to the westerner, be

asked: -

'What time is ft? -

"The western man polled out his
watch and replied, Ten minuted to
18 -

" 'Aha,' said the conductor, ay
your fare, yon fakir. You're no
railroad man." It'e eleven fifty.' "
New York Times.

What Next
"John Kendrick Bangs and J..

Henry Harper lately had some er

If it's a pair of Shoes you are goin g to fcuyiiw-- e will
save you money on them.

Anything you need in Dry Goods, Notions, Hats;
Shoes, Crockery, Glass and Tinware, Jewelry ,aii&

Fancy Goods it will be a pleasure to us to price fit
to you. Please remember this and call on us4 when
you are out shopping. We are going to 'do business
with you. Yours most respectfully,

SAPP'S RACKET STORE,

A. V. SAPP, Prop'r. High Point, N. 0.

r ALL OVER THE HOOSt ""

The eurost Way to Have eaiiUful
'."-a,.- -; w Wlhdow. Qardene.

Most persons who attempt win-
dow gardens in boxee fail with them,
therefore .the impression prevails
that it ia not an easy phase of g.

: But the reason of failure
Inine times out of tea it thst not
enough water is given to supply the
needs of the plants. A little is ap-

plied in the morning and more later
in the day, and because the surface
of the. soil looks 'moist the owner
takes it for granted that it must be
damp all through. An examination
would convince her that a few inch-
es below the surface the toil is al-

most if not quite dust dry. The
fact at evaporation takes place to
rapidly from a box exposed to. the
action of air and wind and sunshine,
as moat window boxes are, but small
amounts of water do but little to-

ward supplying the plants with the
moisture needed at their roots. To
keep it in proper condition at least
a pailful of water should be applied
every day, and in very hot weather
even that may not be enough. Make
it a rule to use to much water that
some will run away through the
cracks and crevices of the box.
When this takes place, yon may be
quite sure that all the soil in the
box is saturated with it. And if
you keep it saturated throughout
the season you can grow good plants
in any window box. This is the se-

cret of success, provided, of course,
you hsve chosen plants adapted to
window box culture. Do not make
use of delicate varieties, but use
geraniums, both flowering and fra-
grant leaved sorts; coleus, helio-
trope, fuchsia, lantanas, petunias,
phlox nasturtiums, mignonette,
sweet alynum and such vines as
moneywort, tradescantia, vinca,
othonna, lobelia and saxifraga.

A morning glory at each end can
be trained up and over the window
and will provide you with a floral
awning if you give it something to
clamber over in the shape of a
framework projecting from the top
of the window. Eben E. Rexford in
Lippincotfa Magaiine.

The Houeawlfe'e Fat Pet
Every housewife should keep a

fat pot the same as she does a stock
pot for her soup materials. Scraps
of fat, tha grease that accumulates
on the top of the soup pot, bits of
suet from the steaks, roasts and oth-
er meats purchased, the drippings
when sausage, bacon and similar
meat are cooked, even mutton drip-
pings, which housewives despise, can
be saved and turned to good

A HARD WORKED EMPEROR.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus-

tria is very plain in his tastes and
habits. At 6 o'clock in the morning
he takes his breakfast, consisting of

An Effective Table Deeoratlon.
One of the very latest ideas ia

centerpieces is seen in a set of porce- -'

lain court ladies, charmingly tinted
and posed bisque figurines that
dance a quadrille on the tablecloth
and that are connected by a wreath
of natural roses. They make these
bewitching little ladies in Dresden
and at Sevres, and they can be dif-

ferently posed for each dinner.

A Stout Man's Woas.
The following curious advertise-

ment recently appeared in a London
paper: "Gentleman wants board-residenc- e.

Real good home in small
family. No other boarders. Being
overstout, therefore subject to many
annoying remarks, advertiser pre-

fers very stout people's company.
No others need write. References
exchanged. Address," etc.

Stamp Needed.
The new thirteen cent stamp for

foreign registered letters will fill a
long felt want, but an even greater
want remains unsatisfied. It is that
of an international stamp, good in
either direction, which can' he sent a
to foreign correspondents by- - per-
sons desiring to prepay the postage
on lettera to be addressed to them.

Philadelphia Ledger.
1

YOU want your house and
household goods insured against
fire. Yon want a good accident
and health policy, John Wilborn
will be glad to write it for you.

. . WE WILL, . .

All the 8am In Hie
He I believe the great trouble

with thr, v American paople ie that
they sleep too much. Moat men

'say they have to sleep seven or
eight hours out of every twenty-fou-r,

but I find that I'm just at
bright if I sleep only four hours aa
I am if I sleep twice that long.

She Don't you mean Just as
dull? Chicago Tribune.

Oil Welle and EarthquaVea.
Los Angeles is said to have expe-

rienced no earthquake shock since
the oilfields in that city have been
opened, and the opinion is gaining
ground that the tremors which fre-

quently occurred before the wells in
operation were bored were in some
way associated with the accumulat-
ing of natural gas in the oil meas-
ures. The wells now give a vent to
the gas and relieve the strain on the
earth's crust.

Th Englishman.
There is a quatrain in an old

English operetta, says the London
Globe, which has some present

Oh, tha Kntflahman bu a oouraaa rara;
He's of tyranta a atern reslster.

Though h may not apeak In Trafalgar
aquara

Or wad hla daoaaiod wlfa'a alater.

BANNER SALVE.
'irot hoatlneoerrolntrio vortal.

On JHIntrte Coogh Cure, cares.
That la i

Pneumonia Oan b rraraBtad.
This disease always results from
cold or an attack of the grip and

may be prevented by the timely
use of Chamberlain's Coogh Rem
edy. This remedy was extensive
ly nsed during tne epidemics oi

grippe of the past few years,
and not a ainele case has ever
been reported that did not recover
or tnat resulted in pncuuuuia,
which shows it to be a certain pre-

ventive of that dangerous disease.
For sale by Geo. A. Matton.

name and addressYOUR be written on a card
and dropped in a box spe-

cially constructed for the pur-

pose. We wish to state here
that the carpenter who made
this box makes this statement,
which is above his name on said
box:

This is to certify that L
personally, made this box, and
to the beet of my knowledge
and belief it cannot be opened
writhont showin? mens of being:

eehney ApfMeeeed, e Queer Cheraetse

Before the day of the civil war
every country boy ''and girl had
beard pf Johnny. Appleteed. He
was iaractee wandering
from place to place, and as ha play-i- d

his fiddle very well and did not
beg fox money most people were
glad to see him.- - la these day we
might have called him a tramp, but
Johnny was no idle good for Both--

as yon win see. wnenever be
a riiiace every one catnerea

to hear him play merry tunes, and,
though he often accepted lodging
and clothing, he never pasted the
hat for money. -

He sever . talked about himself
or told where he was going, bnt
nsed to recite the most wonderful
tales in rhymes. Children loved to
hear him, and interested people used
to write down tome of his versee.
Appleteed was onlr a nickname
which waa given him oa account oi
a singular habit he had of planting
seeds. Whenever he ate an apple,
peach or pear he saved the seed ana
while tramping across the country
nsed to stop and plant them in
places where he thought they would
grow. Years afterward many a fam-
ily taking up land in the wild west-
ern country chose a spot where a
flourishing orchard waa growing
that had been planted by Johnny
Appleseed. This is one of the songs
that he nsed to sing:

I tort to plant a HttJ mmA,

Whoa fruit I aavar ata;
Boom hungry atraasar It will taad

Whan It baeoam a Ina
I lor to ane a Uttla aons

Wnoea worda attnne ttaa day
And round mm ata tlx ehlldrta throne

Wean I baste to play.

Bo 1 can aavar fcmalr ba,
Attbouen I am akrna,

I think at tutor appla trans
Which help tha nan unknown.

I thr my haart Into the air
And plant my way with aaed;

Th. tone eenda mualo avarywhara:
Tha tna wUl taU my eaad.

Tongue Twietere.
Susan shines shoes and socks;

socks and shoes shine Susan. She
ceaseth shining shoes and socks, for
shoes and socks shock Susan.

Robert Bowley rolled a round ball
round; a round roll Robert Rowley
rolled round. Where rolled ' the
round roll Robert Rowley rolled
round?

Oliver Oglethorp ogled an owl
and oyster. If Oliver Oglethorp
ogled an owl and oyster, where are
the owl and oyster Oliver Ogletberp
ogled t

I went into the garden to gather
some blades, and there I taw two
pretty babes. "Ah, babes, is that
you babes, braiding of blades, babes t
If you braid any blades, babes, braid
broad blades, babes, or braid no
blades, babes."

Tsr on Hie Left
Teacher If you face the north,

directly behind you will be south, on
your right hand will be east and on
your left hand west (Seeing a lack
of attention on the part of Bobby
and wishing to catch him.) What is
oa your left hand, Bobby t

Bobby (in deep confusion)
Please, it'a some tar, and it won't
come off.

Sarah Samantha.

starars sweet BtOo Sarah Samantha.
Warn amUe would have nation d a saw

thar. -
' ah Han. I am told, iBut wnoavor murht aooM,

Baa atwayth raturaae a thoft aatharl
--J. M. tn au Mtohonav f

.' Jamea the Wlaa.
"James, my eon, take this' letter

to the peatofQca and pay the postage
Bntt" - V,-'- .sl-.- :

The bov Jamea returned highrr
elated and said: ; .

"Father. I see'd lot of men put.
ting letters in a little place, and
when no one was lookins J alippad
in yours for nothing."

Do you wish to take a course ia
tenosrspby and Typewriting r If
a arolw far terms to Mrs. If. P.

Davis at her residence. :
ji-3-

Give You This Buggy
If the Card with your name on it is drawn, fac simile
of which iav shown in lower left hand corner. . .

THIS high grade Babcock
will be given away

on the second day of June,
at 3 o'clock p. m., to the per-
son whose name appears on the
card that is drawn. The draw-
ing of said card will be con-

ducted by responsible men
men whose character will be
above reproach. Yon . will be
entitled to as many cards as dol-

lars' worth yon buy. For in-

stance, if yoa buy $5 worth you

rand in the shopping district to-
gether," said Colonel Harvey. "They

aimtloe TO IT.

were paaingalong Fourteenth street
when Mr. Bangs gaxed at m great
sign stretching along the' front of a
huge clothing store. It read, 'Sur
prise Store What Nextr The hu-

morist pinched Mr. Harper's arm to
call bia attention to it" There f he exclaimed, with so-
lemnity. The Astonishment Baxaar,
the X .Never Did Outfitter. Unlook- -

ed For Neckties, Totally Unexpect-
ed Collar Buttons, Abrupt Half
Hose in point of fact, breathless
haberdashery in general ('"New
York Times.

Relieved Hie Systam.
Bishop Williams of Connecticut

nsed to tell the following story of
the late Dr. Ducachet: "One Sunday
morning Dr. Ducachet arose feeling
wretched. After a futile attempt to
eat breakfast he called an old favor-
ite colored servant to him and said,
'Sam, go around and tell Simmons
(the sexton) to post a notice on the
church door saying I am too ill to
preach today,' 'Now, masaa,' said
Bam, 'don't yon gib up dat way.
Just gib him a trial. Yon get long
all right' The argument went oa
and resulted in the minister start-
ing off. Service over, he returned
to bis house looking much brighter.
How yon feeL maasa?' said Sam as

he opened the door. 'Better; much
better, Sam. I am glad I took your
advice.',: 1 knew it I knew it,'
said the darky, grinning until every
tooth waa in evidence. 1 knew yoa
feel better when yon git dat sermon
out 0 your system.' Nsw York
Tribune.- - . y :"

;.; Net Always What They tsam.
President Stillman of the Nation

al City bank was going up Broadway
after the theater the other evening
with a friend 'from the interior
whom he had been entertaining. As
they went by the passing crowd of
properly gowned end groomed men
and women the friend said to Ma
Stillman: ; - . '

"It's very attractive to watch the
vast number of men one sees hers
who look so prosperous finsncial- -
ly" - K'-i '

,
TTbara verv true." replied 23UU--

man. '; "They are just like a lot of
enterprises we know of they look
flnelv prosperous, but there is a
mail per cent of them that pay at-

tractive dividends.";
. - -

" - x The Hard ted. "
; The late Colonel Alfred Belo,

owner and editor ef the Galveston
Newt and the Dallas News, once
asked by a friend which wad the
more difficult, the writing or the ed-

iting of a newspaper story, replied,
with a vagus smile, "I think both
are easy compared to the reading of
the average one." : ,

fcav. J. It YlmrHne, piste of the Bed-
ford St M. F Ciiorcu, Cnmbarlaad, McL,
mm. "It s no rrent pteaweto
reopwtmendCh.mheriaiu'sOHc, Cholera
end liarrbcwa keimlT. 1 fcr aatd it
and know 0"rrt w n h.T aerer koowe
ttobuL" tatakubjGto. A. Xiaiton.

La
1 M 1 r.

1NVENTED SHORTHAND.

For tome then hat been contro-
versy in Europe m to who ru the
inventor of shorthand, bat, thanks
to QiscoTery wliicn ni nude a
few dy ego by M. Bene Havette.

French scholar, definite answer
can now be given to this question.

A certain Terboee grammanan
named Bamssy, mjb M. Havette,
about the year 1720 invented
method of writing by means of con
ventional signs which was toon fonnd
to be impracticable. Bnt after him
came a literary man, If. de la Va-lad- e,

and it is he who most be re
garded as the inventor of shorthand.
since he was the first to clearly ex
plain the art in his treatise, entitled
"French Techygraphy, which was
written about 1774.

With the aid. of 400 characters.
most ingeniously arranged, he con
structed, says at. Havette, the first
really practical method of short
hand. Ha was much criticised, as
all inventors are; still it remains
true that he was the first to. adopt
the approved phonographic system
and to comtract fas) every sound of
tne alphabet ssv ampler m character
as possibles. Haar treatise ic
terpieoe of its jfind.

I MaWatj

ITo make ghaaar starch take two

put into pitcher and poor on it a
pint ox tooing1 water; according to
the degree of strength yon desire,
and then having covered it, let it
stand all night.. Ear the morning
pour it carefully from, the dregs
into a clean battle. Keep it for nee.
A tableapoonful of gum water stir
red into a pint of starch that has
been made in the usual manner will
give lawns, either black or printed,
a look of newness when nothing else
can restore them after washing. It
is also good, much diluted, for thin
white muslin.

Kgge Dropped In Vinegar.
Place frying pan over the fire

and partly fill it with vinegar.
wgar

eggs and drop the contents into the
pan, being very careful not to break
the yolks. Do not put more than
four into the pan at once.: With a

dip the boiling vinegar overrn to eook the yolks to they
will not break as yon remove the
eggs aa toon as the whites have well
eat. With skimmer place them

ne at s time on a flat dish, sprinkle
with salt, pepper, add bitsf of butter
end cover with grated cheese. Set
In a hot oven to melt the cheese and
erve hot

. New Curtahr-Materia-

linen tissue is e sew material in-

troduced for curtains and draperies.
One design has a rich cream back-
ground with pompadour wreaths of
rosea; thrown on to it It is 1 mate-
rial which lends itself admirably to
draping gracefully. The new
cniutses are particularly freak look
ing, carrying-wit- them an old
world air. The certains for this
spring are very good tn design, espe-
cially those showing the convention,
allied chrysanthemum and the bow
pattern woven with other, conven-
tional flowers- - -- (:

Arttotae ef Tealnoaod. "

Until e,uit recently taakwood was
eonsidered beyond the reach of. the
many and reserved fox the fear who
had the money to expand-oa- r it or
were interested front the art eel-lect-

point of view," Sew teak
wood can be purchased for a reason
able sum, and it is making' it

in many homaa to which it
was formerly a straneri Artatia
articles for the furnhUiuig e adorn-men- t

of the smoking roatn, ti i ior the hall arete be had bt U-- k

and red teakwood, frequentfy-wi- Ui

inlay of marble, the eomLiiiaUom
bai& an excellent oneu ' ';

:' ' Te fcrtereihiate fBw --

The common bouie r ' U rid'Oi'.t to extArmint i: '
ealIir- - end wille ere .i ! .1
ee 'y H Ue f : I it
f '. :;" 1 t 1 1 f : i
t a c !' ' ;
; it , 1 v

F. C. Corsets
K

AMEUCAN BEAUTltS
Vfm ha-r- a

thara in all
erjrlaa and
hapae to ftvary ifura,

and aTttT
eoraatla aold
undtr tHla

liberal
W arrant
"Mmwr

aftar
four wnhi'

triallfcoraat la aJiV
not aatiafactonr. Jf.a

L00K for tHla J '

Trad Marhon S hw
laaidoofewvot AVand omboav

KALAMAZOO
CORSET CO.Solo ManorHolomoaoo, Mlok.

s , KJR.SALBBY

Kio::sf DISEASES

n tfw most fatal of all db--

FOLEY'S

oc money fcfuikUd. Contains
wiftcdtft fccogoLnd hf cml.
neat phyikUns as tht bat for
Kktntf and Bladder troubles.

J. W. ED110NDS0N,

1ONS0RIAL
ARTIST.

Ererything
New furniture.
Prompt and polite attantion.

W. F. PAYNE,
HIGH POINT, N. a

--Ditujtt n- -

PrtaiBePortlitlobistii
at Oyatera.

J..BEJ3NKW
Keeps Fresh Meat
of AUKlndaw

BfiBF, PORK, SADSAOB, OYS-

TERS and FISH. ,

Place oi bmdaeM b N. Injtram'a
old atand next to JarreU Hall. "

'Pbone No. 70.
- r

mon points
ICE & COAL CO.

PUBEICES
From Distilled Water

Ordan Fined oa abort awtice, from 100
.f poaads to ear load Iota. FaUsapplref

7. the bast COAI, alwayaee head. .

cts:

TV. B. BEACHAM,

ARCHITKCT''ASn

'rJA.CLTT4D'l

some cold meat, coffee and fresh
made bread and cake. Between 13

nd 1 o'clock he takes his dejeuner,
two dishes of meat and some ordi-
nary pastry. Dinner is served at 6
o'clock sharp. All his meals are
served in his library at his writing
desk. Not even e tablecloth is
spread. His personal valet on duty
receives the dishes in an antecham
ber on a large tray and nuts the
tray before the emperor on his desk.
Often the emperor takes a spoonful
of soup between two signatures. He
Is a very busy man. witn tne meal
the menu for next day's dinner is
sent vp and laid before the emperor.
It contains two soups, patties, fish.
two entrees, two roasts, two cieeaerta;
pastry, cheese, fruit, etc, and the
emperor with a blue pencil crosses
off whatever he does not want The
emperor does sot care much for
wine. He prefers a glass bf beer.

Wouldn't Take the Risk.
At one of the early rehearsals of

Tu Barry," as Mrs Leslie Carter,
with her luxuriant red hair stream-
ing down her back, mounted the
tumbrel for her ride to the guillo-
tine, she cast one glance at the ani-
mal that waa to draw it and then
with a wave of her hand stopped
the rehearsal and marched down to
the footlighta.

"Mr. Belasco." she called into the
auditorium, "this horse won't do.
Tonll have to get another."

"But, Mrs. Carter," cried Belasco,
"we tried eight of them, and this
waa tiie only one that would stand
quiet during the howling of the
mob. Whafa the matter with him f"

"Only one thing," exclaimed Mrs.
Carter; "he's white, and this is alto--

too serious a scene to ranSther of having it ruined by tome
fool calling out, 'Oh, look at the
redheaded girl and the white
horse f "Ladies' Home Compan
ion. ' '.

Wars Traitors te the Theme.
Professor Lewis Edward Gates of

Harvard haa a reputation among the
undergraduates lor merciless ana
acrimonious irony. Recently in aa
advanced English composition course
rrotessor Ustee, woo nas original
methods of training, called for an
imitation of Arnold's pure style. ,

vuut many misgivings ana ne
mall amount of labor the class

painfully endeavored to follow the
tntrkaoes of that author. The
themes were handed in. -

At the next meeting oi the class
the professor met his students with
an unusually sardoulo smile on his
face '" v' .v"

"Gentlemen."' said he jrrimly,
"there has been an error here. Moat
of yon have imitated Benedict and
not Matthew Arnold." Kew York
TrQnmtv - ''

A fnltentlal
A superstitious man. one-- TJma- -

tuo Nagai, living at Akasaka-K-a,

in Japan, lately built atone pillar
about U test high and e feet wide,
fleeting 1,000 yen, in the premises
oi the Shonnii temple, at Tokyo, in
memory of the rata which were re-
cently hunted and destroyed whole-sal-s

throughout the city in order to
prevent the spreading of the pest
tie was said to have been disturbed
at night by horrible nightmares, in
which he waa chased and tortured
by thousands of these rodents. He
attributed these nightmares to the
spirit ef the rata; bence the peni
tential pillar. - . . ' -

rwMa4 With um
While the French ch umber of dep- -

etiea was disctKsing the colonial es-

timates the other day a woman in
t' e vi tors' tr.Mme emi ! r,y shout-
ed, i.c'ww wi.h t'.s Ceres!" and
at t' t t'. rw j- - 'ot;: e hall

ip 1 tl t ;., :i r lt.e
t sl of j t 1, a

, alraik a 1 . h, lurpt and
1 cr ::. 1, I -- 1 r ' r

. 1
; 'r

i t" t w - '. r . ;
"t"; rail s tf

will get five cards; f15 worth,
fifteen cards, and so on. Hence,
the more dollars' worth you purchase the greater
your opportunity of getting same.

tampered with. If necessary,
I will make affidavit to same.

"Signed B. H. Brooks.

THIS IS AN ADVERTISING PROPOSITION.

Made for the purpose of increasing oar sales daring the spring months, and we propose to
make this pay us by the extra anumnt of goods we expect to selL Ton do not pay a penny
more for your goods on this account

All Our Qoods Are Marked in Plain Fitrures
and at a Very Small Margin of Profit.

ONE PRICE. AND FOR CASH
For the above reason, viz., One Price and for Cash, we claim to sell cheaper

- than any competitor who does not sell for Cashas we do. ,

Our Bora and Children's Department will be complete, and
remember we will take an Interest In fitting you in a"

- Nice New Spring Suit You should

05.00, 07.50. 01O.OO.
' Our (Spring Goods are arriving .dally and we are better prepared to farnkh yoa with the Best

'Goods at Lowest Prices than at any previous time. . ,
' I

see the Suits

j Always caH oar attention to the Card
aft ar a. - -

This Card, if draws, will eatitla

VldlwllitHraH eVa iwtiai Maava !.

'':' In the event that a card is drawn with the name of a party who cannot be immediately located,'
we will first advertise for said person lot the per'od of Sixty days, and then if not located we will have
the drawing repeated. ; Someone will get a buggy sura, aad it's worth $80i; ;; v - - ,

W. I Yanev, PaJomih, Ty,, writes!
; i B tmre eaat of kii1no diaaaat

d tha bt rhr-- n in nmuh- -
- - r "ram,

i t 'ire.
s wi
r , 1

4i r-- 'e
. .:.

El C:'J Ic!k- -
fit X ' .

a. t. , 1.. 1

--v JOI ::t!i Eh'St.

"". r C F. Crrwaj ; .

o I J l'. B. C, to.

' TO a Babcock Boggy, as advertisrd.

vArn:rv;3 a oofc. v.


